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Electronics Information Industry consists of electronics information product’s 
manufacturing and its software.Among all the industries,electronics information 
product’s manufacturing is one of the most innovative field.Under the help of the 
Soviet Union and Democratic Germany,our state electronics manufacturing obtained 
the international development during 1950s and 1960s.Along with international 
transferring of mass manufacturing,our domestic electronics manufacturers took part 
in the internal division of labor and collaboration,it has achieved quite a large of 
progress on each field of production scale,technology research and 
development,product quality,manufacturing technology and process automation 
etc.After the year of 2000,it is more obvious for the trend that China has been the 
manufacturing center in the world.It has been widely developed for most industrial 
field,especially in the industrial scales,technology innovation,production 
system,international division of labor.The global competition comes more and more 
fierce in the electronics manufacturing industry. 
The standardization and scale up lead to the trend of product homogenization and 
obvious price war.The reasonable profit for factories have been squeezed much.The 
surviving environment seems more and more severe for electronics factories.This 
thesis brings forth the concept that the factory should take different view and look for 
marketing innovation in the source of Value Chain if it seeks product technology 
differentiation from the foundation of current standardized manufacturing,that 
customer participation is of vital importance for the order digging and project 
development. 
Firstly,the thesis presents the principle of electronics development and marketing 
thought history and innovation.Secondly,it takes Xiamen Hongfa which is one of top 
relay manufacturers in the world as the example to analyze the activity of value chain 














advantage and disadvantage and further mention the constructive measures and 
approaches to realize more efficient customer participation,so as to increase 
competitive advantage and value creation ability.The research brings forth the 
philosophy and activity of customer participation take place not only in the sales and 
marketing department,but also in all other relative departments of Value Chain.The 
thesis has enriched the fulfillment of Value Chain in the field of electronics 
manufacturing practice to some extent,and it also benefits very much electronics 
manufacturers to better understand the value of customer participation and 
competitive advantage formation. 
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第一章  产业进程和营销理论发展 















































二、4P 理论②  











控制》第一版进一步确认了以 4Ps 为核心的营销组合方法，即：  
产品（Product）：注重开发的功能，要求产品有独特的卖点，把产品的功能
                                                        
①资料来源于百度百科 


























































   （2）4Ps 理论是对博登提出的市场营销组合概念的过分简化，是对现实生活
不切实际的抽象。博登认为，提出市场营销组合的这个概念并不是要给市场营销
下个定义，而是为营销人员提供参考，营销人员应该将可能使用的各种因素或变




关系的相互满足，而 4Ps 模型忽略了交换关系中大量因素的影响作用；     
   （3）4Ps 主要关注的是生产和仅仅代表商业交换一部分的迅速流转（Fast 
moving）的消费品的销售。况且，消费品生产者的客户关系大多是与零售商和批
发商的工业型关系，消费品零售商越来越把自己看成是服务的提供者。在这种情
况下，4P’s 在消费品领域的作用要受到限制；  













营销组合只剩下一些没有理论根基的 P 因素堆砌成的躯壳（Christion 



























组合的基础上，增加两个 P：“政治力量”（Political Power）、“公共关系”（Public 
Relations）。 












4Ps 与 4Cs 的相互关系 
众所周知，4Ps 与 4Cs 是互补的而非替代关系，即： 
消费者的需要与欲望（Customer's needs and wants）：是指用“客户”取
代“产品”，要先研究客户的需求与欲望，然后再去生产、经营那个和销售客户
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